is the foremost diuretic. As the main purpose of using diuretics is to promote the excretion of water, it is customary to restrict the term' diuretic' to substances which induce a net loss of water from the body. It is also usual to exclude substances such as digitalis in which the main action of the drug is on the heart.
The chemist has provided the clinician with a large number of substances which have diuretic activity. The pharmacological actions of several of these will be considered.
Until recent years the mercurials have enjoyed an undisputed pre-eminence among the diuretics. For a long time there has been, however, a real need for an effective and non-toxic oral diuretic that would free the patient from the pain of injected mersalyl and the inconvenience of injections, and which would provide a more uniform maintenance of an oedema-free state. Many patients feel weak and unwell for 24 to 48 hours following a vigorous diuretic response to mersalyl. The search for such a drug continues. Amongst several diuretics suitable for oral administration developed since 1950, chlorothiazide (' Saluric,' ' Chlotride,' ' Diuril') has proved to be the most serious rival to the organic mercurials.
In the past, the use of diuretics was mainly restricted to the patient with congestive heart failure or oedema due to Mercaptomerin (' Thiomerin ') has the advantage that it can be given subcutaneously and can, therefore, be self-administered, but pain, eccymosis and fibrous nodules may occur.
The primary action of the organic mercurials is to depress tubular reabsorption of certain ions. This effect can be blocked by some mercaptans. As all the transport systems in the renal tubules are not inhibited by mercury, the urine secreted in response to a mercurial diuretic has a certain pattern which will be discussed below. As a result of a proportionately greater loss of chloride than bicarbonate from the extracellular fluid there is a tendency for hypochloraemic alkalosis to develop.
The diuretic response may be potentiated by the preceding administration of ammonium chloride, which also tends to reduce excessive chloride depletion. Factors which may be responsible for unresponsiveness to mercurial diuretics, even though oedema remains, include hypochloraemia, a low glomerular-filtration rate, and the severity of the patient's condition (Stock et al., 1951) . (Silverman and Worthen, 1952) . Exfoliative dermatitis has been reported after mercaptomerin ('Thiomerin') (MacHaffie et al., 1958 (Beyer et al., 1957 Failure to obtain satisfactory mobilization of oedema fluid may be due to electrolyte derangements which should be corrected as far as possible.
The use of salt-poor albumin (Thorn et al., 1945; Patek et al., 1948) (Havard and Fenton, 1959) . Hypokalaemia is more likely to occur in patients previously subjected to a low dietary sodium intake. In patients with oedema of recent onset and not treated by sodium restriction the urinary potassium excretion may not be materially increased by either drug.
The maximum effective dose of hydrochloro-
